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lntroduction

The Palornas (Herrnosa) rnining district, in north-
western Sierra County, New Mexico, is 27 airline rniles west
of the Rio Grande and 63 airline rniles north of Derning. It
lies irnrnediately east of the Black Range, and is traversed
frorn west to east by the steep-walIed canyon of palornas
Creek.

Deposits of silver, gold, Iead , zinc, and copper
are present in the Palornas Carnp area, which is less than
a square rnile in extent but includes the principal rnines in
the district. The cornrnercial output from this area has con-
sisted alrnost wholly of precious rnetals, and its total value
since about IB75 is estimated at approxirnately $I .5 rniUion.
A substantial fraction of this production carne frorn the pelican
rnine, on the north side of Palornas Creek.

The geologic relations and possibilities for dis-
covery of additional ore in the Palornas Carnp area have been
discussed in a short prelirninary report, published in 1955
as Circular 33 of the New Mexico Bureau of Mines and Min-
eral Resources. Supplernentary inforrnation concerning the
stratigraphic and structural relationships within a part of
this area is offered in the forrn of the present rnap. This
rnap will appear later in a cornprehensive report on the entire
district, but is released separately at this tirne in order to
make representative geologic data available as prornptly as
possible.



Stratigraphg

Exposed on the c:rnyon wall is a thick section of
sedirnentary strata, all Paleozoic in age. The units, as they
appear on the slopes south of the Mooney tunnel and in tJle
rnain gully northward frorn the Day turrnel, carl be surn-
rnarized and compared with the rnap explanation as follows:

U*-t

Sandia forrnation

Ketly( ? ) forrnation

Lake Valley forrnation

Tierra Blanca rnernber

Nunn rnernber

Alarnogordo rnernber

Aadrecito rnernber

Percha shale

Generalized lithology

Variegated sandy siltstone and dense
gray Iirnestone, interbedded; 0-12
feet of conglornerate witJr chert frag-
rnents at base.

Light-gray crinoidal lirnestone,
coarsely crystalli:re, in part very
tlick-bedded, in part very cherty.

Light-gray crinoidal lirnestone,
thin- to rnediurn-bedded, very cherty
throughout.

Gray eilty lirnestone and rnarl, tld.n-
bedded, very fossili{eroug, locally
cherty.

Dark-gray lirnestone, finely crys-
talline, rnediurn- to very thick-
bedded, in part very cherty.

Gray siLty lirnestone, thin-bedded,
very fossiLiferous, rniddle part
cherty.

Dark-gray calcareous eiltstone,
weathering to thin chips; 14 i:rches
of dark-gray dolomitic sandstone at
base.
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Orrate forrnation

Upper rnernber

Lower rnernber

Fusselman forrnation

Cutter (Valrnont) forrnation

Upper rnernber

Lowe r rnernbe r

Aleman forrnation

Upper rnernber

Lower rnember

Upharn dolornite

Total

Generalized lithology

Gray calcareous siltstone and silty
dolornite, thinly interbedded, fos-
sili-ferous; weathers into chips and
plates.

Bluish- to greenish-gray silty dolo-
rnite, tJria- to tlick-bedded; 2 inchee
ofblack shale at base.

Grayish-b1ue dolornite, finely crys-
talline, thick-bedded, locally veined
with calcite "

Light-gray to bluish-gray dolomite,
very fine-grained, rnediurn- to
thick-bedded , locally si.Ity, Iocally
cherty; 8 feet of thick-bedded locally
cherty dolornite at base.

Light to mediurn bluish-gray dolo-
rnite, finely crystalline, thin- to
rnediurn-bedded , cherty, 1ocally silty.

Light-gray dolornite, rnediurn crys-
talline, very thick-bedded.

Mediurn bluish-gray dolornite,
rnedium- to finely crystalline,
mediurn-bedded ald locally thick-
bedded, cherty, locally silty.

Light to rnediurn bluish-gray dolo-
mite, rnediurn-crystalline, thick-
bedded, Iocally cherty.
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Struct u re

The prevailing dip of strati{ication in all the
rocks is northerly at Low angles, generally less than 15
degrees. Two major faults are present within the rnap
area. The Pelican fauLt, which trends north-northwest and
dips very steeply west-southwest, is one elernent in a zone,
20 to 100 feet w-ide, of several subparallel breaks. The
rocks weet of this zone are downthrown about 200 feet with
respect to the rocks east of it. The Kendall fault trends
east-northeast and dips steeply north-northwest. The rocks
on the north side of this relatively sirnple break are down-
thrown 50 to B0 feet.

Nurnerous near-vertical faults and narrow shear
zones trend north to north-northwest and have displacernents
of 5 feet or less. Many of thern are rnarked by discon-
tinuous conceatrations of ore rnineral.s.

An unusual zone of deformation, 75 to 250 feet
in outcrop breadth, extends up the canyon walI frorn creek
level to the base of the Oreate forrnation. As traced inward
frorn the irregular rnargins of thj.s zone, the pre-Onate rocks
are progressiveLy more warped, broken, and dislocated. Ilx
its central parts there are several bodies of breccia which
contain fragrnents of rnore than one forrnation. The zone
aleo is rnarked by considerable thickening of the FusseLman
forrnation.

The deforrnation is ascribed to slumping of soft
sedirnents along a fault zone on the Paleozoic eea floor; it
probably occurred prior to lithification of the forrnations
involved. It plainly took place before deposition of the Onate
forrnation. The undeformed strata on the east side o{ t}re
zone are about 25 feet lower tJlan the corresponding strata
on the west side, but no rnore direct evidence of the ancient
fault is preserved.



0re Mineralization

Concentrations of ore minerals occur rnainly in
two forrns: (I) srnalL tabular shoots and podlike masses
along the rninor faults and shear zones, and (2) strilgers,
pods, and irregular disseminations in parts of the Fusselrnan
forrnation irnrnediately beneath the Orrate forrnation.

Ore bodies o{ the first type are essentially ver-
tical , with steep plunges, and pa-y of thern have been
worked downward from their outcrops to points below the
level of Palornas Creek. Those of the eecond t11pe are
horizontal or gently inclined, and have been worked north-
ward frorn their outcrops to points beneath the higher parts
of the canyon wall. A tittle ore occurs atong the Pelican
fault, but rnost of the rnovernent along this break postdated
the geaeral period of rnineralization. The Kendall fault is
essential.ly barren, and aII its rnovernent appears to have
been postore.

The chief prirnary ore rninerals are galena,
sphaLerite, chalcopyrite, argentite, and pyrite. Polybasite,
pyrargyrite, and tetrahedrite also are present. Secondary
rninerals include argentite, chal,cocite, covellite , cuprite,
native eilver, silver halides, and carbonates and suUates
o{ copper, Lead, and zinc. Talc is the rnost aburxdant gangue
mineral; calcite, barite r ![uartz, and clay rninera]s also are
widespread. Most of the ore bodies are thin and discon-
tinuous, but rnany are very high in grade.

The wall-rock dolornite has been converted to
talc and calcite in the imrnediate vicinity of the ore bodies,
and chert has been replaced preferentially by coarsely crys-
f,6.llins calcite for considerable distances frorn sorne of thern.
Surface oxidation and leaching have irnpoverished sorne ore
bodies near their outcrops, and have led to developrnent of
grnall caverns along several of the rnineralized faults" Sorne
secondary enrichrnent has been reported frorn parts of the
rnine.

Most of the production of precious rnetals frorn
the Pelican area can be correlated with extensive stopes
along the Roberts, Foster-Nourae, Mooney, and Adarns
faults, and to a lesser extent with workings developed along
faults aad fractures that flank the Pelican fault oa the east.
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